Student Handbook

Solomon S. Huebner School
Designation Programs
The policies and procedures appearing in this Handbook have been approved under the authority of The American College Board of Trustees and constitute official College policy.

All students pursuing coursework through the Solomon S. Huebner School should familiarize themselves with the contents of this Handbook. The policies presented herein outline both student rights and responsibilities.

The content of the Handbook may change as necessary to strengthen The College’s procedures and processes. The College reserves the right to revise this Handbook at any time.

All students pursuing designation studies at The American College are responsible for knowing and abiding by the terms of this Handbook.

Questions related to the Handbook may be directed to the Academic Advising Department, The American College of Financial Services, 630 Allendale Road, Suite 400, King of Prussia, PA 19406 or advising@theamericancollege.edu or by calling 888-263-7265.
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I. HUEBNER SCHOOL DESIGNATION PROGRAMS

Founded in 1927 by industry pioneer Solomon S. Huebner, The American College of Financial Services has a long history in providing financial services education. The College graduated its first designees in the Chartered Life Underwriter® (CLU®) program in 1928. Since then, The College has awarded more than 200,000 professional designations to individuals working in financial services, serving as a standard-bearer for quality education in the field.

Professional designations in insurance, financial planning, retirement income planning, and agency leadership are offered through The College’s Solomon S. Huebner School. The College’s accreditation by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education extends to the Huebner School programs, which are transferable as undergraduate coursework to other accredited colleges and universities.

Length of Programs

With the exception of the Wealth Management Certified Professional™ (WMCP™) program, Huebner School designation programs range in length from three to nine courses. The duration of each course is approximately three to four months, but students complete coursework at their own pace. Most students progress through their declared program one course at a time, taking anywhere from one to three years to complete the program. Others progress more rapidly, completing entire programs in under a year. The College’s 5-Year Rule (see Policy on Satisfactory Academic Progress) requires students to complete their declared designation program within five years to maintain the currency of their coursework.

The WMCP™ program is offered through a single integrated enrollment and is expected to be completed within 12 months of enrollment.

Program Completion

To receive a Huebner School designation, students must successfully complete all coursework and pass course examinations in their declared program, meet the experience requirement (described below) with no ethics violations, and agree to comply with The American College Code of Ethics (see below). The Office of the Registrar determines and certifies that a student has completed all requirements. (Note that CFP® certification is awarded by CFP Board, which has its own requirements. Visit http://www.cfp.net/become-a-cfp-professional/cfp-certification-requirements for more information.)

Once certified, a student is considered to have graduated with all of the rights, privileges, and obligations pertaining thereto. Designations are delivered to students at their address of record and new designees are invited to participate in The College’s periodic commencement exercises.
Graduates of Huebner School designation programs are required to meet The College’s professional recertification requirement on an annual basis to maintain the currency of their designation(s). The recertification requirement is described below.

Experience Requirement

Three years of full-time business experience related to the subject area of one’s declared program is required for all Huebner School designations. For example, the following activities meet the business experience requirements for Huebner School certification:

1. Insurance and healthcare
   • Field underwriting and management, including sales and service activities, supervision and management of persons involved in sales or services, or staff support of persons in these activities
   • Company management and operations in positions involving substantial responsibility

2. Financial services and employee benefits
   • Client service and related management, including direct contact with clients, supervision and management of persons involved directly in the process of providing financial services or employee benefits, or staff support of persons in these activities
   • Financial institution management and operations in positions involving substantial responsibility

3. Other
   • University or college teaching of subjects related to the Huebner School curriculum on a full-time basis at a regionally-accredited institution of higher education
   • Government regulatory service in a related field in a responsible administrative, supervisory, or operational capacity
   • Activities directly or indirectly related to the protection, accumulation, conservation, or distribution of the economic value of human life; these include the work of actuaries, attorneys, CPAs, investment advisers, real estate investment advisers, stockbrokers, trust officers, or persons in other similar occupations

The three-year period of required experience must be within the five years preceding the date of the award. An undergraduate or graduate degree from an accredited institution of higher education qualifies as one year of business experience. Qualifying part-time business experience is credited toward the three-year requirement on an hourly basis, with 2,000 hours representing the equivalent of one year of full-time experience.

Professional Recertification Requirement
Since its founding in 1927, The American College of Financial Services has been committed to serving the public through increasing the knowledge and professionalism of financial advisors. As part of that commitment, every designee of The College agrees to adhere to our Code of Ethics, which includes a professional pledge and eight canons that address ongoing education and ethical standards.

The College believes that individuals who use our designations to represent their expertise to consumers have an obligation to the public to practice ethically and engage in ongoing professional education, something that is particularly important in today’s environment of complex products and regulations.

Click here for more information regarding The College’s Professional Recertification Program

Course Registration

Students may register online or by phone.

- To register online: go to www.TheAmericanCollege.edu and look for “Enroll Now”.
- To register by phone: call the Admissions and Enrollment Department at 888-263-7265 Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. EST

Payment is required at time of registration. Consult the College website for the costs associated with different course enrollments.

Financial Obligations

Students are responsible for the payment of all financial obligations upon enrollment. Course materials will not be shipped and access to online materials will not be made available until any balance due is paid. No designation will be awarded to any student with a balance due.

Required Student information

Specific student information is required at the time of enrollment and at graduation. Most importantly, students are responsible to provide their Social Security number and current contact information.

Transfer of Credit

The credit transfer policy for Huebner School courses permits a student who completed comparable courses at an accredited college or university, or in The American College Irwin Graduate School, to apply for transfers of credit into certain Huebner School programs, provided the courses were completed within seven years prior to the application date and the student earned a grade of "C" or better in each course. In addition, students who recently earned one or more of the following pre-approved professional designations below may be
eligible to receive credit for courses in the ChFC®, CLU®, and/or CFP® certification programs: ALHC, AIRC, APA, CEBS, CFA, CFP®, CPA, CPC, QPA, FALU, FLMI, FSA, HIA, MHP.

In reviewing an application for transfer of credit into one of our programs, The College will review the title and course description of courses completed externally and compare those to the College courses to which the student wishes to have the credits applied. Transfer of credit is normally granted if The College believes there is a 75 percent or greater overlap in content. Students must be admitted to The American College of Financial Services before any transfer of credit can be posted.

The College’s Transfer of Credit policy can be viewed under the Resources section on The College website. Contact the Office of the Registrar at 888-263-7265 for additional information.

Obtaining Transcripts

Because The American College of Financial Services is a regionally accredited college, many colleges and universities will accept credits earned here as applicable to their programs. It is the receiving institution’s prerogative to decide what credits they will or will not accept. We advise other institutions that our Huebner School courses are worth three (3) credits at the upper tier (junior or senior) undergraduate level. This information is advisory in nature and receiving institutions can accept or reject it as they see fit.

Students should contact the Office of the Registrar at 888-263-7265 or Registrar@theamericancollege.edu to request an official transcript. If another institution requires course syllabi or other documentation of course content for transfer of credit purposes, our Registrar’s Office can also assist students in obtaining those documents. Students may view their unofficial transcript online through their student account. There is a fee for obtaining an official transcript.

The American College Code of Ethics

To underscore the importance of ethics for our program completers, all Huebner School designees must adhere to The College’s Code of Ethics, which consists of the Professional Pledge and The Canons. A designation may be removed for violations of these standards.

The Professional Pledge

“In all my professional relationships, I pledge myself to the following rule of ethical conduct: I shall, in light of all conditions surrounding those I serve, which I shall make every conscientious effort to ascertain and understand, render that service which, in the same circumstances, I would apply to myself.”

The Canons

1. Conduct yourself at all times with honor and dignity.
II. Avoid practices that would bring dishonor upon your profession or The American College of Financial Services.

III. Publicize your achievements in ways that enhance the integrity of your profession.

IV. Continue your studies throughout your working life to maintain a high level of professional experience.

V. Do your utmost to attain a distinguished record of professional service.

VI. Support the established institutions and organizations concerned with the integrity of your profession.

VII. Participate in building your profession by encouraging and providing appropriate assistance to qualified persons pursuing professional studies.

VIII. Comply with all laws and regulations, particularly as they relate to professional and business activities.

The College’s compliance officer and Registrar are empowered by the Board of Trustees to ensure compliance with all of the requirements necessary to obtain and continue using The College’s designations and to enforce the Code of Ethics. The compliance officer, in partnership with the Registrar will investigate any complaints or reports of violations, which may originate with state commissioners of insurance, other public and judicial bodies, individuals, and established institutions or organizations. In certain instances, The College itself may initiate action based on apparent violations.

Violations that may cause the compliance officer and Registrar to begin an investigation include conviction for a misdemeanor or felony, and suspension or revocation of a license or of membership in an established institution or organization.

The College's disciplinary process can result in a designee’s loss of the right to use a designation. The process follows a detailed written policy, and if a designation is removed, the appropriate adjustment is made to the designation verification database on DesignationCheck.com.
II. DESIGNATION PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS

Following are descriptions of the goal and purpose, intended audience, program learning objectives, and curriculum of each of the Huebner School designation programs:

• Certified Financial Planner (CFP®) Education Program
• Chartered Financial Consultant® (ChFC®) Designation Program
• Certified Life Underwriter® (CLU®) Designation Program
• Certified Leadership Fellow® (CLF®) Designation Program
• Chartered Special Needs Consultant® (ChSNC®) Designation Program
• Retirement Income Certified Professional® (RICP®) Designation Program
• Wealth Management Certified Professional™ (WMCP™) Designation Program
Certified Financial Planner® (CFP®)

Mission

The mission of the Certified Financial Planner® (CFP®) education program is to prepare students to meet the financial planning needs of consumers and to qualify for Certified Financial Planner® certification by passing the certification exam established by CFP® Board. This mission is achieved by providing students with expert-led instruction in the general principles of financial planning, estate planning, investments, retirement planning, personal and commercial risk management (insurance), and income tax.

Target Audience

- Financial service professionals striving to obtain the CFP® designation. Financial service professionals include those currently working as or managing insurance agents, brokers, financial advisors, bankers, commercial bankers and brokerage, and insurance company support employees
- Individuals who are not currently engaged in the financial service industry striving to earn the CFP® designation
- Students studying in the Chartered Life Underwriter (CLU®) or Chartered Financial Consultant Program (ChFC®) who are taking core financial planning courses and become interested in pursuing the CFP® designation in tandem with other education from The American College of Financial Services

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Function as an ethical, competent and articulate practitioner in the field of financial planning
2) Demonstrate mastery of the core financial planning knowledge required of a Certified Financial Planner® by passing the CFP® certification exam
3) Utilize the intellectual tools and framework needed to maintain relevant and current financial planning knowledge and strategies throughout one’s career in financial services
4) Apply financial planning theory and techniques through the development of case studies and solutions

CFP® Curriculum

Students must complete the following required courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 300</td>
<td>Financial Planning: Process and Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 311</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Insurance Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 321</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Income Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 326</td>
<td>Planning for Retirement Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 328</td>
<td>Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 330</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Estate Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 333</td>
<td>Personal Financial Planning: Case Analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chartered Financial Consultant® (ChFC®)

Mission

The mission of the Chartered Financial Consultant® (ChFC®) designation program is to prepare students to meet the advanced financial planning needs of individuals and professionals. This mission is achieved through expert instruction not only in the seven required CFP® courses in financial planning, but also in application courses covering advanced estate planning, nonqualified deferred compensation, and retirement planning. The ChFC® program provides in-depth education enabling program completers to achieve a sustainable advantage in this specialized and competitive field.

Target Audience

In addition to the constituencies of the CFP® program (i.e., individuals specifically seeking CFP® certification), the intended audience consists of advisors or individuals seeking in-depth knowledge from content areas including estate planning, retirement planning (including plan design and selection of a distribution option), and nonqualified deferred compensation.

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Function as an ethical, competent and articulate practitioner in the field of financial planning
2) Demonstrate mastery of the core financial planning knowledge required of a Certified Financial Planner™ by passing the CFP® certification exam
3) Utilize the intellectual tools and framework needed to maintain relevant and current financial planning knowledge and strategies throughout one’s career in financial services
4) Apply financial planning theory and techniques through the development of case studies and solutions
5) Apply in-depth knowledge in a holistic manner from a variety of disciplines; namely, estate planning, retirement planning or nonqualified deferred compensation.

ChFC® Curriculum

Students must complete the required courses listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 300</td>
<td>Financial Planning: Process and Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 311</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Insurance Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 321</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Income Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 326</td>
<td>Planning for Retirement Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 328</td>
<td>Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 330</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Estate Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chartered Leadership Fellow® (CLF®)

Mission

The Chartered Leadership Fellow® (CLF®) designation program is designed to develop students’ management and leadership skills. There is a strong emphasis on ethical application of the academic concepts to the real world environment in order to increase professionalism across the industry. Students have the option to take this designation in the Office Track or Field Track.

Target Audience

Office Track

- Home office supervisors or managers with three to five years of experience
- Agency office managers seeking in-depth managerial and leadership knowledge and skills

Field Track

- Financial services professionals with three years of experience in a managerial role such as regional vice presidents, regional/district managers, managing directors, managing partners, field managers, or sales managers

CLF® students are individuals who have been in management positions for at least two years and seek to develop their management and leadership skills in an effort to better recruit, select, develop, motivate, and monitor high performing individuals and teams.

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Apply ethical standards and best practices in management and leadership
2) Demonstrate an understanding of the process of recruiting, selecting, developing, motivating, and monitoring high performing advisors and teams
3) Apply a diverse set of management and leadership techniques that address the changing work environment and the need for effective communication and interpersonal skills in team building efforts
4) Utilize problem solving and decision processes to create a competitive advantage through locally effective strategic plan development that is in alignment with organizational goals and priorities
5) Analyze and assess managers’ impact on and decisions regarding the critical support functions of marketing and human resource management.
6) Integrate the CLF® curricula into solutions for applied, real-world scenarios
CLF® Curriculum

Students must complete the courses specific to the program track they select in addition to these required courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 382</td>
<td>Leadership in a Changing World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 383</td>
<td>Interpersonal Relationships in the Workplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 384</td>
<td>Creative Problem-Solving and the Strategic Planning Process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required courses for students in the Office Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 387</td>
<td>Marketing Management of Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 388</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 389</td>
<td>Capstone: Leading in the Office Environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required courses for students in the Field Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 371</td>
<td>Essentials of Management Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 381</td>
<td>Integrated Leadership Practices/Professional Patterns of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 372</td>
<td>Field Leadership Series Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 373</td>
<td>Practice Management Concepts for Agency Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 385*</td>
<td>Capstone: Leading the Marketing Organization of the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 386</td>
<td>Field Management Seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* HS 385 is offered only in residency format. Students pursuing the CLF Field track will be required to complete this course in residence at The American College campus in Bryn Mawr, PA.
Chartered Life Underwriter® (CLU®)

Mission

The mission of the Chartered Life Underwriter® (CLU®) designation program is to prepare students to meet the advanced insurance and financial planning needs of individuals, families and business owners. Specifically, CLU® designees offer client solutions in personal and business risk-management, business succession, estate planning, life insurance and annuities, and income replacement in retirement in accordance with the highest ethical standards.

Target Audience

The intended audience for the CLU® program consists of life insurance specialists and other financial professionals who wish to develop a strong understanding of the use of life insurance to solve financial issues. These practitioners are expected to serve the advanced financial planning needs of individual clients, business owners, and professionals in an ethical and professional manner.

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Provide guidance to clients on types and amounts of life insurance needed
2) Make recommendations on aspects of risk management, including personal and business uses of a variety of insurance solutions
3) Provide guidance to clients on legal aspects of life insurance contracts and beneficiaries
4) Assist clients in making decisions about estate planning, including proper holding of assets and title to assets, as well as the implications of various wills and trust arrangements on financial, retirement and succession planning issues
5) Provide a holistic and comprehensive approach to addressing the insurance planning needs of their clients

CLU® Curriculum

Students must complete three elective courses from the list of eligible Huebner School courses in addition to the required courses listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 311</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Insurance Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 323</td>
<td>Individual Life Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 324</td>
<td>Life Insurance Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 330</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Estate Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 331</td>
<td>Planning for Business Owners and Professionals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elective courses include: HS 300 (Financial Planning: Process and Environment), HS 321 (Fundamentals of Income Taxation), HS 326 (Planning for Retirement Needs), HS 328 (Investments), HS 334 (Estate Planning Applications), HS 375 (Introduction to Disability), and HS 376 (Legal and Financial Issues for Special Needs Families).

Chartered Special Needs Consultant® (ChSNC®)

Mission

The mission of the Chartered Special Needs Consultant® (ChSNC®) designation program is to provide state-of-the-art education to prepare students to guide clients with respect to financial planning implications for a family member with a disability. The program addresses the emotional and educational needs of the disabled family member as well as the important legal, ethical, and financial considerations faced by the family.

Target Audience

ChSNC® students are individuals who have met the requirements for a generalist professional designation (i.e., CLU®, ChFC®, or CFP®), or have an appropriate graduate degree (e.g., MSFS or equivalent) and seek to develop the skills to participate more effectively in a planning team assisting families with the special educational, legal, and financial considerations facing a disabled individual.

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Determine the options for funding costs associated with the medical and housing needs of a disabled individual
2) Demonstrate expertise with respect to qualifications for public resources for a disabled individual
3) Apply ethical practices with respect to joint representation of the interested family members and the disabled individual.
4) Identify and understand key income tax and estate planning opportunities available to families with a special needs child.

ChSNC® Curriculum

Students must complete the following required courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 375</td>
<td>Introduction to Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 376</td>
<td>Legal and Financial Issues for Special Needs Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 377</td>
<td>Financial Planning for Special Needs Families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students who have completed the coursework listed above must hold a CLU®, ChFC®, or CFP® designation, PFS credential, or master’s degree in financial planning (or equivalent areas of study) to be awarded the ChSNC® designation.
Retirement Income Certified Professional® (RICP®)

Mission

The mission of the Retirement Income Certified Professional® (RICP®) designation program is to provide comprehensive knowledge and skills that enable financial service professionals to ethically create and maintain an effective retirement income plan for their clients. An effective retirement income plan is one that meets a client’s goals and addresses the associated risks.

Target Audience

The RICP® program is designed for advanced professionals with at least three years of financial service industry experience and a general financial planning credential (e.g., ChFC®, CLU®, CFP®), or who specifically focus their practice on retirement income planning.

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Create an effective and ethical retirement income plan to maintain a client’s desired lifestyle over the course of retirement
2) Prepare alternative solutions to mitigate retirement risks and address tax considerations
3) Choose appropriate strategies for generating income from a client’s existing assets
4) Assist clients in determining their optimal age for retirement and claiming Social Security
5) Evaluate resources that can be used to support a financially secure retirement

RICP® Curriculum

Students must complete the following required courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 353</td>
<td>Retirement Income Process, Strategies and Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 354</td>
<td>Sources of Retirement Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 355</td>
<td>Managing the Retirement Income Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wealth Management Certified Professional™ (WMCP™)

Mission

The mission of the Wealth Management Certified Professional™ (WMCP™) program is to teach students how to develop informed, research-based investment portfolios and strategies that assist clients in reaching their long-term goals. The program emphasizes how to strategically use investments to meet the goals of individual investors.

Target Audience

The WMCP™ program is designed for professionals with at least three years of financial services experience who have a fundamental knowledge of financial planning.

Program Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this program, the student should be able to:

1) Employ a life-cycle, goal-based process for planning and managing client wealth
2) Create an efficient investment portfolio
3) Evaluate financial instruments
4) Formulate a wealth management strategy
5) Provide solutions for complex wealth management needs

WMCP™ Curriculum

Students must complete the following required course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Curriculum Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 348</td>
<td>Wealth Management Certification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The WMCP™ curriculum is offered through a single, comprehensive online enrollment. The online learning platform adapts the curricular content to create a customized learning path for each student, based on the student's prior knowledge. The curriculum begins with a foundational knowledge of financial economics, including portfolio and life-cycle theory, and builds on those theories with applied lessons on advanced wealth management topics including:

- Creating tax-efficient, diversified investment portfolios to fund future client goals
- Analyzing a broad range of financial instruments
- Evaluating the unique wealth management needs of business owners and executives
- Developing strategies to meet estate and charitable planning goals
- Incorporating behavioral finance to improve client outcomes

The curriculum incorporates five simulations to provide an opportunity for experiential learning, where students can practice the concepts learned. The curriculum and simulations are designed to build an advisor's competence and confidence in wealth management to address a wide range of client situations.
III. INSTRUCTIONAL MODELS

Courses in the Huebner School (HS) designation programs are offered in the following Instructional models:

- Personal Pathway™
- Self-Study
- Live Webinar
- Intensive Review Program (IRP)
- Residency (HS 385)
- Competency-based Self-Study (WMCP)

The Live Webinar model is considered an enhancement to the Self-Study model and is available for some courses in the CFP®, ChFC®, and CLU® curricula. The Live Webinar model is not available for courses that are offered in the Personal Pathway™ model because a webinar is already included. Some courses in the CLF® program are also available in the Live Webinar model. The schedule of availability varies by course for the webinar and intensive review models. The CLF® Field capstone course, HS 385, is available only as an on-campus Residency course.

The Intensive Review model is considered an enhancement to the Self-Study model and is available for some courses in the CFP®, ChFC®, and CLU® curricula.

Below is information about each instructional model, the differences between the models, and the courses to which they apply.

**Personal Pathway™**

The Personal Pathway™ model employs a multi-modal and evidence-based learning experience to ensure that students can apply what they learn in their field.

Courses using the Personal Pathway™ model follow a 14-week recommended learning path. The first 10 weeks feature structured lessons that include textbook readings, focused multimedia lesson reviews, discussion forum posts, preparatory quizzes, and a weekly webinar led by one of The College’s esteemed faculty members. The 4-week period following the recommended 10-week coursework is reserved for scheduling and taking your course’s final exam.

Personal Pathway™ courses have required coursework designed to help student perform better on their exams. Students must complete the required coursework to sit for the final exam, but that coursework also counts toward the final course grade.
Personal Pathway™ Policies and Procedures

Course Access
Students will gain full access to their course materials when classes begin on the first Thursday of every month. Students who enroll before the course begins will have instant access to course materials such as the syllabus, the digital textbook, and a few other course resources. The lessons, including the required coursework, will not be available until the course start date.

After the student takes the exam or the 10-week coursework period has ended, quizzes, graded discussions, and lesson reviews will become “Read-Only,” meaning students will be able to view the materials, but they cannot interact with them to improve their grade. Students can take sample exams after the 10-week period and participate in discussion forums that do not count toward their final grade.

Add Period
Students are encouraged to enroll in a course before it begins. However, the week from the start of class through the following Wednesday is considered an “Add Period” during which time students can enroll in a course if they choose. Students who enroll during the “Add” week will not be granted additional time beyond the original 10-week course period or the 4-week exam period.

Course Requirements and Grade Weights
Personal Pathway™ courses require students to complete work in the online classroom for a grade that is combined with their final exam score. Requirements may change from course to course so please check the course syllabus for the most accurate information. Below is a sample of what the graded requirements may look like:

- **Quizzes (10% of final grade)**
  - At least one attempt must be made in each of the 10 lesson quizzes.
  - Students have unlimited attempts on the quizzes.
  - For each quiz, the highest score from all attempts is used to calculate the grade for the Quiz category.
  - Sample Exams are not included in the grading but are available for students to practice.

- **Discussions (10% of final grade)**
  - There are 10 discussion forums in each Personal Pathway™ course. However, students must complete 2 of the 10 forums to meet the discussion requirement. Posts must include an article that relates to the lesson and a 250-word summary or reflection.
  - Replies to other students are highly recommended but are not mandatory.

- **Lesson Reviews (10% of final grade)**
  - Lesson reviews are focused, multi-modal review sessions that include video, text, audio, and graphics that present the most important course materials in different ways.
  - Students must work through all the Lesson Reviews in order to receive full credit.

- **Course Final Exam (70% of final grade)**
  - The course final exam will be administered through a Pearson VUE testing center or through Pearson’s remote proctoring service, OnVUE.
Final Grade Calculations
The final grade is calculated by combining the scores from the course requirements with the course’s final exam score. In order to take the final exam, all course requirements must be completed. Once a student’s final exam score is transmitted back to The American College, the final score will be calculated and will be available to the student in Brightspace. Once a student has taken the final exam, they will not be able to take the quizzes to improve their scores.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Board Participation</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizzes by Lesson</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Review Completion</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grading Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>10 Point Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>80-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>70-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>60-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>59 and below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to continuing education and state licensure requirements, all students must earn a C or better to pass a course. A “D” grade is not a passing grade for any of The American College’s courses.

Refund Policy
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund within 30 days of registration or before the third live class date, whichever comes first.

Retakes, Reschedules, and Extensions
If a student is eligible to take a course’s final exam and either fails or does not schedule the exam, that student will have the option to purchase one (1) retake or reschedule per course for $125.

Retakes
Students who fail their course final exam resulting in a failing overall course grade will have a two (2) week grace period from the day that their final grade is calculated to purchase a 4-week retake window for $125. The retake exam will be combined with the student’s previously completed coursework.
Students can purchase one retake or reschedule per course. If a student fails the retake, does not sit for the retake, or does not exercise the option to retake within the two (2) week grace period, the student must purchase the course again at a reduced tuition rate of $300, and they must also complete the required coursework in their new enrollment.

Reschedules
A student who completes all required coursework but never sits for (or schedules) their course final exam will have a two (2) week grace period from the course end date to purchase a reschedule window of 4 weeks for $125. The reschedule will be combined with the student’s previously completed coursework. Students can purchase one retake or reschedule per course.

If a student fails the rescheduled exam, does not sit for the rescheduled exam, or does not exercise the option to reschedule within the two (2) week grace period, the student must purchase the course again at a reduced tuition rate of $300 and they must complete all required coursework in their new enrollment.

Extensions
Needs-based extensions are available for students who cannot complete their required coursework in the 10-week window. A student who has an illness, a death in the family, a military obligation, or other extenuating circumstance can request two (2), 30-day needs-based extensions. Students can then request an additional 120 days if they still need more time to complete their coursework. All extension requests must be submitted in writing. The extension can only be used during the 10-week coursework period.

Upgrade from Legacy Models (Self-study, Webinar, IRP) to Personal Pathway™ Delivery Model
A student who was previously enrolled in a self-study, webinar, or IRP and who failed their course final exam or has an expired exam ticket has the opportunity to retake or reschedule the same exam for $125 as long as their original enrollment date is within one (1) year of purchasing the retake or reschedule. However, a student can choose to upgrade to the Personal Pathway model at a reduced tuition of $300.

A student whose original enrollment was more than one (1) year ago must re-enroll into the Personal Pathway model at a reduced tuition fee of $300. A student who re-enrolls into the Personal Pathway model will also be required to complete the required coursework before they can retake their exam.

Digital and Physical Textbook Information
A digital textbook is included in the price of tuition for each course in the Personal Pathway™ model. Students will have access to their digital textbooks upon enrollment. Students will also have the option to purchase a physical textbook at a 25% discount. Students will be able to order the textbook at the point of enrollment or any time during their studies through their Student Portal. If a student wishes to return a book, they may do so by following the Money Education Refund policy below:

**REFUND POLICY:** All Money Education products purchased must be returned within 30 days from the invoice date. All returned items must still be covered in the original shrink-wrap to receive a refund. Money Education will not issue a refund or credit on any product(s) with broken shrink-wrap. Shipping
charges from the original invoice are nonrefundable. The customer is responsible for paying shipping charges on returned items. Returns should be sent to:

Money Education  
Attn: Returns Dept.  
3116 5th Street,  
Metairie, LA 70002

Students should inform The College prior to returning their textbook to Money Education. The College will issue a refund of the textbook fee once Money Education confirms receipt of the undamaged return.

HS 333 and HS 347 will still use The American College .pdf ebooks.

**Personal Pathway™ Course Exceptions**

HS 333 and HS 347 are unique courses in the ChFC®/CFP® education programs. Because of their unique characteristics, they’ll be offered in their current self-study and webinar models. There will be no changes to the way these courses are currently offered.

**CLU® Considerations**

As of 6/1/2020, the CLU® program will consist of courses that use the Personal Pathway™ learning model, as well as courses that use the self-study model. A list of the classes is below for reference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Pathway™ Delivery Model</strong></th>
<th><strong>Self-Study/Webinar Model</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 300 Financial Planning: Process and Environment (Elective)</td>
<td>HS 323 Individual Life Insurance (Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 311 Fundamentals of Insurance Planning (Required)</td>
<td>HS 324 Life Insurance Law (Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 321 Income Taxation (Elective)</td>
<td>HS 331 Planning for Business Owners and Professionals (Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 326 Planning for Retirement Needs (Elective)</td>
<td>HS 375 Introduction to Disability and Lifetime Planning (Elective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 328 Investments (Elective)</td>
<td>HS 376 Legal and Financial Issues for Special Needs Families (Elective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 330 Fundamentals of Estate Planning (Required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Self-Study Learning Model

Learning Resources. The self-study model provides students with access to a range of electronic and hard copy instructional materials and resources, which they may use at their own discretion and according to their preferred study patterns and schedules.

- **Electronic Resources** are available upon course enrollment through Brightspace, The College’s learning management system. Electronic resources available in Brightspace are listed at the bottom of this section.

- **Hard copy textbooks** are included with most Huebner School courses. For the RICP® program, hard copy materials are available only through download from Blackboard. No hardcopy materials are available for the WMCP™ program.

Students receive access to Brightspace within 24 hours of when they enroll in a course. Returning students continue using the same Brightspace login as they progress through subsequent courses in their program. Textbooks are shipped to students within 48 hours of enrollment.

Live Webinar

The Live Webinar model is available at an additional cost for select courses in the CFP®, ChFC®, CLU®, CLF®, and ChSNC® programs. Availability of webinar sections varies by course.

Courses offered in Live Webinar model are delivered as self-study courses that include weekly webinar classes conducted by an expert instructor who presents the course material in a series of live online sessions. In addition to providing live instruction, the webinar structure helps keep students on track for course completion within a specified timeframe. This model includes:

- Two 2.5-hour webinar sessions per week for four weeks
- Each webinar class is recorded so that students can access the archived sessions as often as they want during the time their course is active.

All of the learning resources available through Self-Study are available to students taking a course via the Live Webinar model. Outside of the weekly webinar classes, students manage their own studies by accessing the study materials and resources (including archived webinars) they choose to use and following their own study process and schedule.

Contact The College’s Admissions and Enrollment Department at 888-263-7265 or admissions@theamericancollege.edu for information about dates and availability of Live Webinar classes.
Intensive Review Program
The in-person Intensive Review Program (IRP) model is available at an additional cost for required courses in the CFP® and CLU® programs, and some other courses on an ad hoc basis and only at the request of partner companies.

Courses offered in IRP model are delivered as self-study courses that include a final, intensive, in-person review conducted by an expert instructor who reviews the material covered across the entire course during a 20-hour intensive session over a two-and-a-half day period (typically offered Friday through Sunday). Students are expected to prepare in advance through self-study, bringing questions they have to the final review session.

All of the learning resources available through self-study are available to students taking a course via the IRP model. Except for the final IRP review session, students manage their own studies by accessing the learning materials and resources they choose to use and following their own study process and schedule.

Contact The College’s Admissions and Enrollment Department at 888-263-7265 or admissions@theamericancollege.edu for information about dates and locations of IRP sessions.

HS 385 Residency Class
HS 385, the CLF® Field capstone course, is a four-day live course offered only in residency at The American College of Financial Services campus in King of Prussia, Pa. While materials for this course are available online through Brightspace, students complete their actual coursework on site at The College. For further information, contact CLF® program administration at 610-526-1479.

Competency-based Self-Study (WMCP)
The WMCP™ learning experience is a self-study learning model unlike The College's other self-study programs. Students receive access to an immersive learning environment through our student portal. Upon entry into the learning environment, each student will take a pre-assessment that creates a customized recommended learning path for the student based upon his or her entering competency levels. As the student progresses through the program and receives feedback, the learning environment adjusts the learning path to focus on what the student needs to learn to be successful.

Central to the learning experience are a series of advanced simulations, knowledge checks, behavioral self-checks, interactive text and learning objects, illustrations, video presentations, and sample exams designed to enhance comprehension and provide students with the methods and techniques for accessing the information that is most relevant to a client's particular situation.
IV. LEARNING RESOURCES

MyPortal
Upon enrollment, students are provided with an online portal (MyPortal), through which they can access course materials, track their academic progress, enroll in subsequent courses, recertify completed designations, and download grade reports, receipts, and unofficial transcripts.

Below is a description of the learning resources that are available for Huebner School courses for programs other than Wealth Management Certified Professional™ (WMCP™). WMCP™ is offered entirely through a stand-alone, interactive, online learning platform.

Brightspace
Brightspace is The American College’s Learning Management System that provides students 24/7 access to their online classrooms and all of the electronic learning materials that are available therein. Online classrooms in Brightspace give the student the ability to interact with instructors and peers, review and/or download specific course materials, complete assignments, assess progress with practice quizzes and exams, and access library resources.

Textbook – Except for courses in the WMCP™ and RICP® curricula, The American College courses have an accompanying textbook available to students digitally and/or as a physical textbook.

Courses in the RICP® curriculum offer detailed course outlines, accessible through the online classroom and available for download in PDF, .epub, and .mobi formats, which serve as substitutes for traditional textbooks.

Course Syllabus – Each course syllabus provides a description of the course, an outline/summary of the topics covered, the course learning objectives, descriptions of available study materials, and other information as appropriate.

Chapter Learning Objectives - Learning objectives for each chapter or course unit are provided in the textbook and in the online classroom. Questions on course exams come directly from the chapter learning objectives.

Study Plan – Some classrooms provide suggested study plans for completing the course in 8, 10, or 12 weeks. Students are strongly encouraged to develop a specific study plan and stick to it. Using a defined study plan ensures that students complete their coursework within the required timeframe.

Video Lectures and Presentations – Course offerings include videotaped lectures and presentations of course content. Courses contain varying amounts of video resources depending on the course and subject matter. The RICP® program employs an alternate educational delivery method that highlights video discussions and lectures as the primary form
of content delivery. Video presentations are available for download to mobile devices and computers.

**Audio Lectures** – Many courses contain audio lectures that can be used as a supplemental resource. Audio materials are available in the classroom for download to mobile devices and computers. Courses contain varying amounts of audio depending on the course and subject matter.

**Sample/Practice Exams** – Courses at The College include practice exams that vary in length from 25 to 100 questions depending on the course. The practice exams can be used to help determine readiness for the course exam but should not be considered to be a predictor of actual student performance on the course exam.

**Chapter Quizzes/Questions** – Most courses contain true/false and/or short answer chapter review quizzes or questions. These can be used to review the main concepts covered in each chapter.

**Online Review Sessions (RICP® only)** – Live exam review webinars are available for each of the three courses in the RICP® curriculum. There are two three-hour webinars per course that address key points from each of the learning objectives covered in the course. If you are in the RICP® program, the webinars should be part of your exam preparation. Each session is recorded so that students can access the archived webinars as often as they want during the duration of their course.

**Discussion Boards/Forums** – All courses provide an online discussion board for students to discuss topics and questions with others in their class.

**Webinar Virtual Classes** – For most courses in the CFP®, ChFC®, and CLU® programs and some courses in other programs, The College offers a weekly live classroom in an online format. Students enrolled in a webinar section attend once or twice a week through our state-of-the-art virtual classroom, led by a member of The American College faculty. Each session is recorded so that students can access the archived webinars as often as they want during the duration of their course.

**Student Help Site** – The student help site provides answers to frequently asked questions as well as detailed information about available learning resources.

**Library Resources** – The [Vane B. Lucas Memorial Library](http://vaneblibrary.com) features one of the most robust, online collections of financial services information in the country. Our digital collection was developed to support students across all College programs and provides students with current and authoritative information on a broad range of topics in financial services.
Illegal Downloading and/or Distribution of College Materials

Illegal downloading of audio or video materials, e-books, or any other copyrighted electronic material is prohibited. Violations brought to the attention of The College constitute a violation of the Code of Ethics and will be addressed through The College’s judicial processes. Illegal downloading may also result in civil or criminal charges.

Discussion Board Rules of Conduct

The online Discussion Board/Forum is a component within each classroom that enables students to communicate online in an asynchronous mode with fellow students. The purpose of this medium is to enable students to exchange ideas about course content and to receive assistance with their courses.

The following regulations apply to all communications via Discussion Boards:

• Keep comments respectful and appropriate. Inappropriate comments will be removed from the discussion forums.

• It is a violation of The College’s Academic Integrity Policy to post specific information about any question on a course exam. Ethics violations will be brought to the attention of the Certification Committee and students found to be in violation of the Academic Integrity Policy may have current designations revoked or may be denied future designations.

• Please post content-related questions under the appropriate chapter, competency, or assignment heading, so that all students can benefit from the posting.

• All posts should be directly related to specific issues relevant to and covered in the course.

• The College requests that students be reasonable in the number of questions they ask. The College retains the right to limit the number of questions in any specific case.

• The College retains the right to remove older, redundant, or confusing postings, or postings considered inappropriate for any other reason.
V. STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

The majority of student support services are housed under the umbrella of the Student Experience Department. The Student Experience Department directly serves The American College students through Admissions and Enrollment Advisors, Academic Advisors, and the Office of the Registrar.

Admissions and Enrollment

Admissions and Enrollment advisors are a student’s first point of contact for new students interested in learning about The College’s educational programs. Admissions and Enrollment advisors are available to help students choose a designation or degree program that is in line with their career goals and will also help students enroll in their courses. Current students can also contact the Admissions and Enrollment department to enroll in their next course. Admissions and Enrollment advisors are available Monday-Friday from 8 AM to 6 PM EST.

Academic Advising

Academic Advisors are available to assist current students with questions or issues that may arise during the course of a student’s educational program. Academic Advisors can provide assistance or information about:

- The College’s educational programs
- Available learning resources
- Navigating the online classroom
- Programmatic policies and procedures

Academic Advisors take a proactive approach to helping students and will occasionally contact students to check on progress in a class, designation, or degree program.

*Students who are new to online learning or who believe they may not be adequately prepared for a specific course are advised to contact an Academic Advisor to discuss their circumstances.* Resources are often available to assist students with any specific challenges they may encounter.

Faculty

Each course homepage provides information about how to contact the instructor of the course. Students are asked to contact instructors using the modes of communication provided in these guidelines.

Instructional Assistance

For self-study courses, The Academic Department has designated instructional assistants who are available Monday through Friday to help students with content related questions in CFP®, ChFC®, and CLU® courses. Information is provided in the Announcements section of these courses.
Exam Counseling

Huebner School students receive a performance summary upon completion of their examination. Students who have been unsuccessful on their first exam attempt are encouraged to review those assignments in which they scored less than 70% correct. Students who fail an HS exam twice are strongly advised to contact an academic advisor at 888-263-7265 to discuss available options and to coordinate with an instructional assistant before attempting the exam a third time.
VI. LIBRARY SERVICES

The Vane B. Lucas Memorial Library features one of the most robust online collections of financial services information available today. This digital collection was developed to support students across all of the College’s programs and each resource provides current and authoritative information on the topics covered. Library resources are available 24/7 via the “Help & Info” tab in Brightspace.

Subject Guides
For students who are unfamiliar with The College’s library resources, you can browse our online subject and help guides. Subject guides link you directly to publications and media on topics such as economics, estate planning, insurance, organizational management, retirement and pension planning, taxation, aging, wealth management, and the history of the financial services industry. Help guides provide tips and tutorials on everything from using an iPad to writing a research paper.

Digital Resources
In addition to our comprehensive collection of proprietary study materials, database resources link students directly to the most current financial services news and data from the world’s top publications. Database resources such as EBSCO host’s Business Source Complete and ProQuest’s ABI/INFORM Global operate on both mobile and desktop platforms, and provide access to:

- Nearly 18,000 business and finance e-books
- Nearly 5,000 scholarly journals
- More than 3,000 trade journals and general business magazines
- Nearly 2,500 market research reports
- More than 9,000 executive and analyst interviews

Other student database resources include:

- A.M. Best’s Library Center
- Morningstar Investment Research Center
- Westlaw Campus Research
- Checkpoint

Library resources are available 24/7 via the “Help & Info” tab in Brightspace.
VII. GRADING AND EXAMINATION PROCEDURES

How Grades Are Assigned
Grades for courses in the Huebner School programs are awarded based on students’ scores on the final course exam or, in the case of Personal Pathway™ courses, a combination of the required coursework score and the final course exam. HS 333 and some courses in the CLF® program have alternative assessment procedures determined by the professor of the course. As appropriate, these are described in the course syllabi.

Exam Procedures

• Course exams can be taken any time during a student’s exam window

The exam window for Personal Pathway™ courses is dependent on when a student completes their course requirements. If a student finishes the required coursework in week 5 of the 10 week work window, then the student has the remaining 5 weeks plus the original 4 week exam window in which to schedule and take the exam.

For Huebner school course that use the Self-Study learning model, the exam window begins the day you enroll in a course and ends on the last day of the fourth month after your month of enrollment. For example, if you enroll on May 20, you have the remainder of May, and all of June, July, August, and September to take your exam.

• Exams for courses in the Huebner School must be taken at a Pearson VUE testing center or via Pearson’s OnVUE remote proctoring system unless the professor has specifically indicated otherwise

Pearson VUE operates thousands of testing centers worldwide. When you have met the necessary requirements, you will receive an Examination On Demand® (EOD®) email, which is used for scheduling your exam at the Pearson VUE testing center of your choice. The College advises you to schedule your exam as soon as you receive your EOD email to avoid the last minute rush and to establish a target date for completing the course. The course exam must be taken within your assigned exam window.

• To schedule your exam, contact a Pearson VUE testing center by visiting www.vue.com/tac or calling 866-392-6822.

Pearson VUE will provide a list of testing centers in your area, as well as available testing dates and times. Once you have scheduled an exam, Pearson VUE will send you a confirmation email that lists the scheduled date and time of your exam, directions to the testing center location, and contact information in case you need to reschedule. Please follow this link for more detailed information about Pearson VUE testing centers.

If necessary, you may reschedule your exam at no cost if the reschedule date is within your exam window. To do so, contact Pearson VUE directly.
• Be sure to read the testing procedures and policies before you go to the exam. Pearson VUE holds very tightly to their stated testing policies and procedures, including what they will accept for positive identification to enter the testing center and what you are allowed to bring with you. Learn more about exam policies here.

• Students with disabilities are served by our Academic Advising Department, which can be contacted at (888) 263-7265. Our Academic Advisors are available to assist students, faculty, and College support staff in reaching a joint determination of exam accommodations, where needed.

• At the end of the allotted exam time, you will receive a summary of your performance by unit or chapter. The College will e-mail an official grade report to you within 10 days after you have taken the exam.

• If you cannot test within your scheduled exam window, contact an Academic Advisor at 888-263-7265 when you are ready to schedule a new exam window.

• If you are unsuccessful in your exam attempt, you may retake the exam for a fee of $125. To retake a course exam, contact an Academic Advisor at 888-263-7265. You must wait at least two business days after taking your original exam to schedule a retake.

WMCP™ Exam Procedures

• The WMCP™ exam can be taken any time during a student’s program window, after completion of required coursework. The WMCP™ program window begins the day you enroll in the program and ends on the last day of the twelfth month after your initial month of enrollment. For example, if you enroll on May 20, you have the remainder of May plus the next 12 months through the end of the following May to take your exam. All course requirements must be successfully completed before you can take the exam.

• The exam for the WMCP™ program must be taken at a Pearson VUE testing center. Pearson VUE operates thousands of testing centers worldwide. See above for information about testing at a Pearson VUE center.

• Students in the WMCP™ program are given up to three (3) exam attempts at no additional cost during the program window. Students may make additional attempts during the program window at a cost of $250 per additional exam attempt. A student’s program window can be extended for five (5) months from the original program end date for an additional cost of $400. A program window extension includes one (1) additional exam attempt. Students have a maximum of 18 months to complete the WMCP™ program.
Grade Appeals

If a student feels that the grade awarded for a course does not accurately reflect his or her performance, the student should contact the professor responsible for the course. The professor will review the student’s score on the course exam and any other applicable assignments and respond to the student’s appeal.

If the appeal is not resolved to the student’s satisfaction, he or she may request review by the Academic Dean by contacting the Academic Department Office at 610-526-1329. The Dean will review the matter and make a determination as to the validity of the appeal. If, after receiving the Dean’s response, a student still feels his or her grade has not been fairly assigned, the student may appeal to the Chief Academic Officer (CAO). The CAO’s decisions are final and are not subject to further appeal.
VIII. CONTINUING EDUCATION (CE) CREDITS

Many Huebner School courses are eligible to satisfy state insurance CE credit requirements, which vary by state. Please refer to Approved CE Credits / CE Reporting on the Continuing Education section of the web site to determine how many CE credits each course is worth in your home state.

- If you want CE credit for your coursework, you must request at the time of enrollment that CE be reported to your home state.

  Many states have deadlines for reporting CE that are based on the student’s examination date. If you request CE after taking the course examination, The College is not responsible if CE is not awarded by your state. If you have not already requested that CE be reported for a course you are taking, contact a Professional Education counselor at 888-263-7265.

- For states that require proctor affidavit forms, students are responsible for seeing that the affidavit forms are completed by staff at the Pearson VUE centers when they take their exam.

  It is your responsibility as a license-holder to know your state's CE requirements and procedures. Visit the Department of Insurance website for your state to obtain this information. If you have any questions regarding CE reporting, contact an Academic Advisor at 888-263-7265.

- If CE reporting is requested during enrollment, applicable filing fees will be paid by The College.

  Late processing fees charged by states for CE requests made after enrollment are the responsibility of the student.

- If CE is requested during enrollment, credits will be reported within two weeks of the date of the exam.
IX. REFUND POLICIES FOR HUEBNER SCHOOL COURSES

Refund Policy for Pre-Paid Designation Packages (including WMCP)
For pre-paid packages, The College will refund the full tuition paid less a $495 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund within thirty (30) days of the initial course enrollment. After thirty (30) days, there is no refund.

Refund Policy for Personal Pathway™ Courses
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund within 30 days of signing up for the course or, in the case of a live onsite or webinar class, before the third class date, whichever is sooner.

Refund Policy for HS self-study courses
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund within thirty (30) days of the date of enrollment. After thirty (30) days, there is no refund.

Refund Policy for 4-week webinar courses
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund no later than thirteen (13) days after the class start date. After thirteen (13) days, there is no refund.

Refund Policy for 8-week and 10-week webinar courses
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund no later than thirty (30) days after the class start date. After thirty (30) days, there is no refund.

Refund Policy for HS special webinar courses (e.g. HS 333)
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund no later than seven (7) days after the class start date. After seven (7) days, there is no refund.

Refund Policy for IRP courses
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund no later than two (2) days before the IRP live review start date.

Refund Policy for CLF Capstone Residency course
The College will refund course tuition less a $125 cancellation fee if a student requests the refund no later than two (2) days before the residency class start date.
How to Request a Refund
All requests for refunds must be made in writing to Admissions and Enrollment Management Department, The American College of Financial Services, 630 Allendale Road, Suite 400, King of Prussia, PA 19406 or by calling our Admissions and Enrollment Management Department at 888-263-7265.
X. COLLEGE POLICIES

The following college-wide Student Affairs Policies apply to all students undertaking studies or training through programs of The American College of Financial Services. **Below is a brief description of each policy with a link to the full policy.** Students are responsible to know and abide by these policies.

- Academic Integrity Policy
- Policy on Satisfactory Student Progress
- Credit Hour Policy
- Accommodations for Students with Disabilities
- Student Grievance Policy
- Privacy Policy
- Campus Security Reporting Policy
- Student Sexual Misconduct and Harassment Policy

1. **Academic Integrity Policy**

   Academic integrity means that students must demonstrate honest scholarship in all academic activities associated with The College. All academic work submitted for grading, assessment of student proficiency, or consideration as original research must be the result of an individual’s own efforts. Academic dishonesty generally falls into one of three categories: cheating, plagiarism, or falsification of information, which are described in The College’s policy. [Follow this link to view The College’s full Academic Integrity Policy.]

2. **Policy on Satisfactory Student Progress**

   Satisfactory academic progress is governed by two principles: The College’s Limit on Repeating Failed Courses and the 5-Year Rule for expiration of completed courses if the designation program they are part of is not completed. [Follow this link to view The College’s full Policy on Satisfactory Academic Progress.]

3. **Credit Hour Policy**

   Graduate and Huebner school courses are transferrable as 3-credit courses to other institutions of higher education. The Credit Hour Policy describes how The College ensures that Graduate and Huebner courses meet credit hour standards. [Follow this link to view The College’s full Credit Hour Policy.]
4. Accommodations for Students with Disabilities
   Students with disabilities are served by the Academic Advising Department, which can be contacted at (888) 263-7265. Our Academic Advisors are available to assist students, faculty, and College support staff in reaching a joint determination of academic accommodations for students with verifiable disabilities, where appropriate. Follow this link to view The College’s full policy on Accommodations for Students with Disabilities.

5. Student Grievance Policy
   The College has a process for addressing unresolved student grievances, but requests that students do the following before submitting a grievance:
   
   1) Review the Student Handbook to ensure they understand applicable College policy.
   2) Contact the Academic Advising Department at (888) 263-7265 to attempt to resolve potential issues.

   Follow this link to view the Student Grievance Policy.

6. Privacy Policy
   The College’s Privacy Policy describes rights of access to information contained in student records and the circumstances under which student information may be released. The American College does not receive funding under any program administered by the U.S. Department of Education, and consequently, is not bound by the requirements of the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA). Follow this link to view The College’s full Privacy Policy.

7. Campus Security Reporting Policy
   The American College is committed to creating and maintaining a safe and positive environment for all of our students, faculty, employees and visitors to the campus. Individuals are urged to report any incidents they believe potentially endanger the safety or security of any persons on campus. Follow this link to view the full Campus Security Reporting Policy.

8. Student Sexual Misconduct and Harassment Policy
   It is the policy of The American College, in working to establish an environment of respect that is conducive to learning for every student, to view sexual misconduct and sexual harassment of students as unacceptable conduct that will not be tolerated. This policy includes all forms of sexual misconduct, sexual harassment, sexual assault, relationship violence, and sexual violence by students, faculty, employees, or third parties while engaged in College activities. Follow this link to view the full Student Sexual Misconduct and Harassment Policy.
XI. GENERAL CONTACT INFORMATION

Admissions and Enrollment – 888-263-7265 then option 1 or admissions@theamericancollege.edu.

Academic Advising - 888-263-7265 then option 2 or advising@theamericancollege.edu.

Questions Related to Brightspace: Brightspace@TheAmericanCollege.edu

Academic Department and Dean’s Office: 610-526-1329

Professional Recertification Program: 610-526-1487 or 888-263-7265

Office of the Registrar: Registrar@TheAmericanCollege.edu